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Lymphedema is a chronic and progressive disease 
mainly caused by cancer and its treatments.1–7 Lym-
phaticovenular anastomosis (LVA) is a generally 

effective, minimally invasive surgical treatment for lymph-
edema.8–18 However, LVA is still challenging procedure for 
microsurgeons especially for upper extremity lymphede-
ma (UEL), because very small (mostly less than 0.50 mm 
in diameter in the upper extremity) and thin-walled lym-
phatic vessels are difficult to detect and anastomose even 
under an operating microscope.9–14,19,20

Indocyanine green (ICG) lymphography is a mini-
mally invasive imaging modality that is useful for the 
preoperative detection of lymphatic vessel by mapping 
linear patterns on the patient’s limb.4,7,11–21 However, ICG 
lymphography still has difficulty in assisting intraopera-
tive detection of lymphatic vessels in performing LVA, be-
cause strong light from the operating microscope usually 
disturbs ICG fluorescence imaging at the incision sites.21–24 
Only some built-in ICG camera systems with specific op-
erating microscopes make real-time ICG lymphography 
possible in LVA.

We applied a new operating microscope-separated ICG 
imaging system device, which can divide near-infrared flu-
orescence light of ICG from visible light of the operating 
microscope, and performed real-time ICG videolymphog-
raphy-navigated LVA under operating microscope illumi-
nation.

In this study, the feasibility for using a new ICG video-
lymphography system to visualize flow of lymph in both 
real time and standard time under the operating micro-
scope light is demonstrated. The study was conducted 
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Summary: Indocyanine green (ICG) lymphography is a useful imaging modality 
for evaluation of lymphedema and detection of lymphatic vessels. It also allows 
us to ensure patency of the anastomosed vessels intraoperatively. However, strong 
light from the operating microscope usually disturbs ICG fluorescence imaging. 
Only some built-in ICG camera systems with specific operating microscopes make 
real-time ICG lymphography possible in lymphaticovenular anastomosis (LVA). We 
applied a new high-resolution ICG videolymphography system, which is separated 
from the operating microscope. Because the system can divide near-infrared fluo-
rescence light of ICG from visible light of the operating microscope, real-time ICG 
videolymphography-navigated LVA under operating microscope illumination is 
possible regardless types of operating microscopes. The study involved 10 patients 
with upper extremity lymphedema characterized by International Society of Lym-
phology stage 2 and treated by 3 lymphaticovenular anastomoses at the forearm 
(30 lymphaticovenular anastomoses incorporating 30 lymphatic vessels) under 
real-time ICG videolymphography. The rate of intraoperative detection of lym-
phatic vessels using real-time ICG videolymphography was 86.7% (0.25–0.85 mm 
in diameter), and that of lymph flow through the lymphaticovenular anastomoses 
was 76.7%. None of lymphatic vessels and no flow were detected under the micro-
scope light by means of another non-built-in ICG lymphography camera. Real-time 
ICG videolymphography in LVA is beneficial, because the surgeon could find lym-
phatic vessels easily by checking dual images of original view and ICG fluorescent 
view and ensure accuracy of the LVA in a suture by a suture without any pauses of 
the surgical procedures. (Plast Reconstr Surg Glob Open 2019;7:e2253; doi: 10.1097/
GOX.0000000000002253; Published online 24 May 2019.)
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under the approval from the Ethics Committee of St. Mar-
ianna University School of Medicine (approval number: 
4071).

PATIENTS AND METHODS
The study included 10 patients with International 

Society of Lymphology (ISL) stage 2 breast cancer treat-
ment-related UEL in whom, between March 2018 and July 
2018, 3 LVAs had been created at the forearm.25 Three 
1.5-cm-long incisions for LVA were decided using preop-
erative dynamic ultrasonography and preoperative lymph 
mapping using ICG lymphography device currently in use 
(PDE-Neo; Hamamatsu Photonics, Hamamatsu, Japan) 
to analyze effective muscle pumping areas at the arm; we 
previously reported this LVA method as the dynamic-LVA 
method.26 All 30 LVAs in the study patients were created 
by the same surgeon (YS). A new ICG videolymphography 
devise and current ICG lymphography device were used in 
evaluating LVA procedures intraoperatively.

Real-time ICG Videolymphography
Two hours before the surgery, 0.1 mL of ICG (Diag-

nogreen 0.25%; Daiichi Pharmaceutical, Tokyo, Japan) 
was injected intradermally at the second web space of the 
hand, at the anterior border of the styloid process of ra-
dius, and at the anterior border of the styloid process of 
ulna. A new device of ICG videolymphography (LIGHTVI-

SION; Shimazu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) was set to visu-
alize each incision site under magnification with specific 
configuration of the system (intensity of ICG fluorescent 
ranged from 8 to 22 and intensity of visible light ranged 
from 0 to 8) (Fig. 1). All LVAs were created using a Carl 
Zeiss surgical microscope OPMI Pentero under 5–20% 
power of the microscope illumination of the xenon light.

RESULTS
LVA was performed under local anesthesia in all 

10 patients. Patients’ age ranged from 31 to 73 (mean 
55.8 ± 13.1) and body mass index (BMI) ranged from 23.6 
to 30.5 (mean 25.9 ± 2.2). Five patients revealed ISL stage 
2a UEL and other 5 patients revealed ISL stage 2b UEL. 
Each 3 LVAs were successfully created in 10 study patients 
(30 lymphaticovenular anastomoses incorporating 30 
lymphatic vessels at the forearm). In all 30 anastomoses, 
intraoperative real-time ICG fluorescent detection of lym-
phatic vessels and flow through the anastomoses were ac-
cessed per ICG fluorescent features (linear, stardust, and 
diffuse) (Table 1). Under the new ICG videolymphogra-
phy, the rate of real-time detection of lymphatic vessels 
was 86.7% (0.25–0.85 mm in diameter) (Fig. 2) and that 
of lymph flow through the lymphaticovenular anastomo-
ses was 76.7% (Fig. 3). None of lymphatic vessels and no 
flow were detected under the microscope light by means 
of another ICG lymphography modality currently in use.

Figure 1. the system of a new ICG videolymphography. a new ICG videolym-
phography system has a special dichroic prism, which can divide near-infrared 
fluorescence light of ICG from visible light, and each light is assessed by 2 different 
sensors.

Table 1. Intraoperative Findings of Lymphatic Vessels in Real-time ICG Videolymphography

Sclerosis of Lymphatic  
Vessels (n = 30 Vessels)

Detection Rate of Lymphatic  
Vessels (n = 30 Vessels)

Lymph-to-venous  
Flow (n = 30 Vessels)

Total 23/30 (76.7%) 26/30 (86.7%) 23/30 (76.7%)
In “linear pattern” incisions (n = 6 vessels) 2/6 (33.3%) 6/6 (100%) 5/6 (83.3%)
In “stardust pattern” incisions (n = 21 vessels) 18/21 (85.7%) 17/21 (81.0%) 16/21 (76.2%)
In “diffuse pattern” incisions (n = 3 vessels) 3/3 (100%) 3/3 (100%) 2/3 (66.7%)
Number (and percentage) of lymphatic vessels are shown.
“linear pattern” incisions, incisions made at sites where the ICG lymphography pattern was linear; “stardust pattern” incisions, incisions made at sites where a star-
dust ICG lymphography pattern was seen; “diffuse pattern” incisions, incisions made at sites where a diffuse ICG lymphography pattern was seen.
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Figure 2. detection of the lymphatic vessel in stardust patterns using real-time ICG videolymphogra-
phy imaging. ICG fluorescence images are clearly visualized by an ICG videolymphography under the 
microscope illumination of the xenon light. the system monitors the operation field real-timely by 3 
different simultaneous images: original view with visible light, which include no ICG fluorescence im-
ages, ICG view with near-infrared fluorescence light images, and ICG plus original view, which combines 
original view and ICG view with enhancing ICG fluorescence as green color in the image.

Figure 3. Real-time ICG videolymphography imaging in lymphaticovenular anastomosis. the lymphat-
ic vessel with a diameter of 0.50 mm under fat tissue is easily detected and anastomosed to a subcu-
taneous vein with a diameter of 0.40 mm. Lymph-to-venous flow of lymph is observed real-timely in 
performing the anastomosis.
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DISCUSSION
ICG lymphography is useful as a minimally invasive im-

aging modality for evaluating the severity of lymphedema 
and for detecting the lymphatic vessels preoperatively.4,7,11–24

In conventional ICG-navigated LVA, regions in which 
preoperative ICG lymphography reveals linear patterns 
are recommended for LVA because lymphatic vessels 
in these areas are typically nonsclerotic, especially in 
patients with early-stage UEL.20,27–29 However, preopera-
tive detection of lymphatic vessels using ICG lymphog-
raphy was difficult in most of late-stage UEL patients, 
because linear patterns were usually concealed by star-
dust patterns or diffuse patterns in progressive lymph-
edema.22–24,26,29–32 Furthermore, ICG lymphography has 
limitations in detecting lymphatic vessels real-timely, be-
cause strong light of an operating microscope and star-
dust patterns around the incision sites usually influences 
delicate ICG fluorescent imaging. In this study, real-time 
ICG videolymphography under operating microscope 
light could detect 20 lymphatic vessels for LVAs from 24 
stardust or diffuse pattern incision sites intraoperatively 
(83.3% detection rate).

Lymphatic vessels at the arm in UEL patients are 
relatively small in diameter than that of lower extremity 
lymphedema patients.9–14,20,26,32 When lymphatic vessels are 
under 0.30 mm in diameter, it is not easy to detect lym-
phatic vessels from connective tissue fibers or nerves in 
lymphedematous fibrotic subcutaneous tissues even for 
experts. With our real-time ICG videolymphography, lym-
phatic vessels were easily detected from these structures.

ICG lymphography has limitation in detecting lym-
phatic vessels intraoperatively.26,31,32 Yang et al33 reported 
that 36.1% of lymphatic vessels were not enhanced intra-
operatively by ICG fluorescence. Detection rate of lym-
phatic vessels in real-time ICG videolymphography in this 
study was 86.7%. This result suggests that our videolym-
phography could detect most of lymphatic vessels, which 
can be enhanced by ICG fluorescence. Further study is 
needed to ascertain whether technical improvements in 
ICG lymphography could increase the intraoperative de-
tection rate of lymphatic vessels.

In real-time ICG videolymphography, the surgical pro-
cedure of LVA could be evaluated in a suture by a suture, 
because flow of lymph enhanced by ICG fluorescence was 
visible in the anastomosis of lymphatic vessel and vein real-
timely (see video, Supplemental Digital Content 1, which 
shows the real-time intraoperative ICG videolymphogra-
phy in lymphaticovenular anastomosis. By real-time ICG 
fluorescence imaging, lymphatic vessels are easily detected 
and flow of lymph in the anastomosis is visible in a suture 
by a suture. This video is available in the “Related Videos” 
section of the Full-Text article on PRSGlobalOpen.com or 
at http://links.lww.com/PRSGO/B68). Real-time assessment 
of lymphatic flow at the anastomosis could improve the 
accuracy of surgical procedures.

CONCLUSION
Real-time ICG videolymphography is beneficial, be-

cause the surgeon could find lymphatic vessels easily by 

checking dual-imaging of original and ICG fluorescent 
views and ensure accuracy of the LVA intraoperatively.
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